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No one doubts that the Liberty
Loan will be fully subscribe«! or over-

subacribed. That waa certain from
tho beginning. But there i*. a grow¬
ing doubt among bankers and others
who arc engaged in merchandising
the bondi ;i i" v.'n «thor the loan will
«be a popular ico «The response
received from banking ii titul

corporation and men of wraith
ten actorj on the other

bund, the small investor, judging
from reports coming from all sec¬

tions of the Country, ha fmled to do
his part, especially in the South and
Wl I. Tins apathetic reception of
the offering by the people can hardly
be ascribed to lack of patriotism. It

«perhaps, due to some extent to
in» bad management of t

in the beginning. But thi mau rea

or the failure ol peoj
re*'pond undoubtedly i that the.

country lias not yet awakened to the
magnitude of the task xvi'h which it
i- confronted. This might he dis-j
couraging were it not for the fact
that Kngland, despite its propinquity
to the struggle, passed through a

long period during which the people!
ignored appeals for subscriptions to

government loans. The first British
war loan was taken hy the banks.
So was the second, with a very little
outside participation. But the la»t
loan-the one placed early this year,
and, incidentally, the largest finan¬
cial operation in the world') history
-was taken hy the people, who at
last had realized the necessity of

"doing their bit" financially. Once
they were thoroughly arouwd to the
needs of the situation, they re¬

sponded quickly and generously. It

confidently expected that the
American pn-ple will do lik«

ver, Americans arc le^s
phlegmatic than the British, and it
ought not to take so long to make
them realize that they must do their
share.

Unless there should he unexpected
developments in the course of the
r-< ton days, however, it si ems cer¬

tain that a large part of the present
loan'will find lodgement in the ban! *.

li would have been much better if all
ol ii could have been placed with the

people, but the bank, would not be
iiiiliarraapfiil even if they veera called |

upon to take the whole of the loan,
which, of course, cann««! happen,
The second Liberty Loan will he
much more successful, in a popular

than tile frist, and the third
will lie more popular than the MC-1
end, always provided future opera«
tions are. handled with better judg¬
ment than was the present one. Bul
it must he remembered that th«
loan will have to be issued shortly !
after the first one is completed-pos-1
sibly within three months. In view

of that fact it would be wiso to stop
the campaitm for distribution of the
present issue as soon as the subscrip-
tion hooks are closed on June 15. In
other words, if banks find that they
have to take more «>r ii than they1
expected to get, let them k-'cp the
bonds rather than continue efforts
to distribute them among the people.
If the merchandisini campaign
should go on indefinitely after the
subscription books are closed, the
edge of enthusiasm for the next loan
might be dulled.

Aoril seems to have marked the
turning point in railroad earnings,
judging from the reports of seventy
«Class I roads now available. Rev¬
enues per mile for that month
amounted to 11.578, against 11,896
in April, 1918, and this gain was

moro than sufficient to offset the in¬
crease of 8182, or 10 per cent in ex¬

penses, with the result that net reve¬

nus! per mile averaged 8448, against
* a year before. The showing

lor the month was not uniformly fa-
vorable, however. Net In the South¬
ern district gained 828 per mile, or

8.3 per cent, and in the Western dis¬
trict $Ji>\ or T.'.l per cent. In the
Eastern district, however, an in¬

crease of |291 per mile in gross was

more than wiped out by higher ex¬

penses, so that net decreased ¡Mi), or

7 per cent, to ,*?t:r.^ per mile. The
Kastern roads are the only ones

which can make out a good case for
higher pay on 'lie basis of earnings.
Kven in that district the returns

compare favorably xvith moat years
preceding l!'l**«.

The market, for new municin
cuntics i«? even more stagnant than
the general bond market. Recordl
of "The. Daily Bond buyer" show
that i-ales of permanent state and
municipal bonds in May readied
only t20-871M8f, the «allait total
for that month, with the exception of
May, litlO, in the last ten yar
There was great activity in this de-

pi itnsent of Inanes during the
months of the yar, boa

ai «1 ttV ; in the five
month«« from January '" Hny 81t
w«r« -- MM, UM large«!, total
for any like, period in a decade or

»?roi#». OMI ti. Uberty l/>an is

completed, It Ia expected that muru-

cipalitk aril! again enter tha ma
fot funda. Probably they will have
to pay ? higher rate than they did in
the liri-t quarter oi the year.

Money and Credit
¡-'took Kxchange borrowers bad De

difficu j all the
red at 4 pei

...

ita la ii »

lo
by I i- local < laai ii g Boa s bai
xxiii: ¡rni'ni« «I ,i slightly 1: rim r tone
to the i nur rnarketj but rat-
abonl tin' ruin«'. I "ail', mi lad
collateral wera nada al E per <.« ni for
nil mataritlea. On mixed collat« ra!

ted nomin k11*
peí

ng rates ra moi ey «/( .?

lo«
M1 'I

Call mi I % 2?aj%
1 nu«» ninney mix« -i collateral
Ki «la'.- _ I '?V
no days.?»' -, 2'/t©2V/«
4 months.... 4V«i4»4'\
,- to 6 mos.. 4¡ 2@AW, :'i'r,3
Commercial Paper. -Only a «mall

amount of prime paper ii offering,
owing to fie fact that some of the
heaviest indu-trial borroxver* in times
Kerie by now have a surplus of fund» on

hand as the result of their abnormal
earnings in the leal two yean. A little
inquiry for high grade tapir was re¬

ported from country banks, but the
larga local institution?, as heretofore,
were practically out of the market.
The littl.» business transact« ?! was ou a

;. per II H*

0 ' ml rates of di count of each of
reive Federal districts are as fol-

,-Days-.
Over Over Over

. I. or 15 up op '?" Dp
Lees te SO to IO te M
. :.'? A I 4

. 3 1 I i
Ph ladelphia. 3' ¿ -t 4 4
Clcr« land . 3'... A v , V .»

Richmond . I ' I
\ nts . A A l ty*

IgO .31- I 1 tyf¡
SI Louis. V/z A 1 4

. 4 4 1 412
R '. City.4 4' 2 4'2 «P/j

. 3' j 1 1
San r'rannsco. J1.. 4 ty* 4' (a

Hani. Clearing«. The day's clearings!
at New Ifork and othi r

Exchanges. RHlarrc«»-
New York... $43*i.L'-H.656 $37.629.724
Baltimore . /.023.824 1.291.84-1

. 36.-W4.157 8,430.155
58.0-18.920 /'.605.E91

Siib-Tre.inurx. New York bal I
to Sub Tit niiiiry J ,.,- '.""".

Silver.-Bars in Loudon, S%*j% pence;
New York. 7 '

t eel ' Mexi«
18*4 I

National Hank Note Circulation.
The amount of national
outstanding Jane i eompati
of a ] ear eg iwa;

Secured by U.
I banda.. $666.344,773 $686.634,103

Secured bj
lawfl moaey 60.241,202 62.045.070

I tal.$716.585.975 $748.679.173

Garni Carréate. A transfer of *i'.
000,000 of pohl intended for ex»

Japan was made :. ??. '.' from the.
Sco-Treasury here te Baa Francisco,

?gold coin in the -um of
v.as withdraws f<«r ihipment te Spain.

Ix>ndon Monox Market. London, I
June 4 Money eras ia good supply
and «li Kanal rate wer«
Rubles coi dépréciai
they v. en quot« «l a*, l -.;. Mone*. l

par cent l>i- eonnl ral rt bills,
?'. I«. [ « r cent Ihre« month
?«i p«r e«nt. Gold premie .'.

b«)n, 86.

The Dollar in Foreign Exchange
liâtes for pesetas rd. .-

to the higheat point ti .? tb«'
1 «mont of exchange in

of Spain set in, despite the continued
flow «>f t:o!d to tu k1 price
of rubles eaaed slightly, but
were steadier than on Saturday. Ster-

| and Scandinavian exel
ware unchanged. The nark' . as a

whole was «nu« *, with
le.-s m arid« nee ti an of al

Cloalag rates yesterday, compared
« a week ARO, are given in the tab c

beloxv. American barkers have SUS«
pended al! dealings in Gel
Austrian exchange, so that daily QUO«

BS for either marks or kroi:«»n are
no longer available.

Week
Ti terday. ago.

«QuolfH Hollar» to the pnonrf
Sterling, demand.$4.75-'a $4.75%
Sterling, sixty days_4.715« 4.71''4
Sterlinc. cables. 4.76 4.76 a

Sterling, ninety days... 4.69%8 4.69'';
(Quoted unit« to the Hollar

«I« IN..ml. 5.721 4 5.711!
Pranea, eabli .5.71 ' 5.70'!4
Lire, ched . 7.C5 7.03* «

Uri. eabli-. 7.0' 7J02 «

Swiss, eh<eka. 5.05 r)03
. 5.0J 5.07

(QunlrH rrnt-« to the uinl.i

(!ui!ii' . 41 8 ?! I1 -,

Guildi ' . eabli -_» ., -li'.i 41
Kuhl«'-, cables. 26.15 27.25
Stockholm, kr, ch'ks. .. 30.00 .:0.00

I agi M, l.i chira.. 28.60 23.50
leeks. 2290 22.-40

Below is g'ven the can .¡ange
valu«' of foreign m« dollai - and
cent», together » gold

e cn i". United
B1 Mint:

Con
I c

x a.ii- » ? ne
Pom sterling .$4.75 $4.86r-8
1 rams . 0.17 b 0.19 3

{Guilders . 0.11' " 0.40 2
Rubias . 0.26,18 0.51 2
i i«, cheeks . 0.14 2 0.19 3
'. ras I»« iimnrki. 0.28 «50 0.26 8

B red« ii i.0.30 00 021.1
The above i t of

f » ' eign mon« ma o 11 ti
can .'? a bu pound

pan*'. 14.86% per pound i
are at

.. pi
mini''. ?.. l leb owing lo th< I id tb it
In :?' ind tb«

.,.

ruiin''
this eounti r"' -i b te
Stttle »crounts in England

Doubles Shipping
Profits, Despite
U-Boat Ravages

International Mercantile
Marine Earns $51 a

Share in 1916

p te heavy loss?« of tonnag«- as tho
result of Orman «-ubmanne act;.

the International Mercantile Marine
Company last jf«ar nearly doubled Its

. i o \ ti port "n asa ra« ioi
?.. t the snnoal ni I

tan
after payment of the
re ta\, of $87,967

.',';.,. «¿ompared with "-«'.I,699,1«'.7 m 1916,
While the net prolits were 129,999,996,

'.L'.'i a .»-li.iro «m the prefarred
stock, compared with %ltJUlr?e9, or

are on the saSM stock, in

1916. In 1914 lhere xvas a deiicit ti
?

bigg« lasses luatained
during the reel.

cording to the | ent, P. A.I I
li ., WCTO the '? am ihiDS Huíanme,
Arabic, Cymbric, Minnewsska, Minn«'

sad '«« iTcic. All the
bips, he ¡aid, Brers fully covered by
marias war risk insurance. Tho com¬

pany is doing it« best to replace the
tonnage lost with th« destruction of
the BBipa named, together xwth a nuin-
!.. r "'" others, and at the present time
baa severa] ships under construction,
one of winch xxiii be about M,000 tons'
register.

Experta Requisitioning
I JIP fluted States government, Mr.

I ranklin t«*ld the stockholders, has ael
say ot the eompany'

? yet, lui» thal it aril] «lo BO
be ei peet« d. AU steamers of Bah

¡diary comp mica ander t1*«' firm- h
have now been requisitioned by

the British govornmont.
Mr. Franklin said that the figures

ubmitted al this time shear prntits to
haw been abnormally larro. and they

of be taken a« any criterion for
I timi ..wine* to the disturbed

conditioni abroad, he explained, the
found It imposaible

tatt 'm ni of 1916 ac
t thi annual i >?

port b to iii«- meeting in
.? d foim. Buch a
heeming about .July I.

.- pi -onto«!
"ii that divi-

declared by Cio British coin

eh 1l a International
ne ( lompany derives the

1er] rt ot Its income, mii«t of n«»-

eessity be « n .i eoaaervativs ba««is.
Tai . urtaiU Profils

'I he inrrra««* from 99 to 80 per ron»
profita tax, which

January ' this year,
the < ??' further ei

i Bril eei
for 1917, and ti", fact, together

?? nnci rtaintii lurrounding
shippii -. i.i '.! de directors to reach
Ihi conclusion thal "it i« unwiae to a»-
templ t" formulât« any plan for the

le accrued dividend on
.! stock and if bas thi n

fore be i decided to ivi the i

During October, 1919, the bonded in
«if the International Mer«

Company ?. «luce,!
?571,1 0,. to M 1,000,000 iti ac¬

cordance with th« pl.in of réorganisa«
In order to accomplish *;

%t .iHin, i'ii",
C1 :, pa ¡d off.

The r« ult of operating tho !?:.
u . le Marine ( ompany sad

i. companies, la-
derii s I.«-> land & < '««..

.».. i:, .1 Btar Line,
.? I.me, Atlantic Traaaport

in Lil «? ai 'i Leyland Lim
during the year 1910 waa K.I follows:

.-. gross earninga
after providing for Britiah

duty.$87.967,564
D« duet:

,!ros< operating and genor.il
Including income

tas ami interest ou de¬
benture bonds of i-uli d

companies. 54.206,891

timated not earnings.. $33.660.672
?Deduct:

1. M. M. Co. bond
interest.$3,191,588

Di pri eisl ion on
steamers .4,169,488

- 7.361,076

Net result.$26.209.595
Retiring member« of the board of

directors were re-lected sa follows:
Edward filarles Grenfell, Lord Pirrie,
J. P. Morgan. Harold A. Sanderson and
Charles Stl

While estimate«! of the company's
Minings havs been undergoing a

downward revision in recent weeks
the amount of $61.20 a share «a

than the general expectation in Wa

Street, ead this fact, together *a
. .'ii of the direc*

maintain a eoBservative policy in re

gani to the payment of back dividend«
led to International Mercan-

cb Ex
Di d« r which the preferí'

?. ne for 1
point». Mini the common - of a polt1t-
The former

the lal ds
a

Relevant Facts
."Ktna Biaaaalvea. In order that the

company's contract with the French
governm ni for the -wie ..' i.«

Is of trinitroteloul s n.'ii s

I
on», iii«. Federal Dial
York yesterday author!: th< receiv¬
ers ",. the JUtnu Exp l impai y
to enter into a co .« the Pitt
buig'u By-Prodod "'-? Company for
th" pnrchaaa ef a Quaatity of toluene
Ht $1.28 a gallon, olvenl na*

Cents B gallon an«! I" t 48
a gallon, xxhit >i i'!.«.!'ii'' are

,ii t'ne manufa« tur« " P. "??? T."
Under a prn
pan-.

aphth .

end '<??'' sine.

Gastan, «Wileman** A. Wigmore. Mel
catninga af this eomaaa* for April
were 0400,170, or the larg« st. ever re-

portel in any ningi«: month. Unfilled
ordere on hand May i»*> totalled î-L-
*!70,000, compared with ?-'8,766,000 on

April l8. The balance h« et as of
\i« r-1 SO showed net qulek a seta of
oxer $16,000,000.

Jmel Te;». Sales of» this companv
for the four weeks ended May l8 \x in

81,186,259, compared " ith >-- 1,184
the con I of 1916, an
ii cnsse of $23 1.4 per cení
Sal« s for the tw«
19 ver« . .,

700,624, or

Pan- "xnierican Petroleum and 1 rap¬

port Coasaaay, rh« I r * annual re«
poit. cox« ring 1910 operations,
gror-i Income an
ami net earnings of 8527,226. Th«
plu at*' pa)men! of preferred

Railroad Eauipmeal orders
com ran i foi rai Iroa
xv 11 h

'? placed by I'
$321,2 10,000, of « 000
for cara, II '. ,000,000
150,.,000 for rails
for bl idge -. tormin «I u«ik and

1 he making ol
mont has cn:: iad a draft oi
mills for 2,518,000 tons. <»f this 1,118.
0O0 tons will b.. rolled into rail
000 ton i into bs and B1 in
for cal -, 600,.I tons into forg

.. and rolli d ipi or 1«
and the balanc« into atru«

hape « i'r>r biidg« and into i
foi '.' for track suppli«
New Vurk 1 m1 ral.

April, which amounti
17,030, a d an in«

$£27,023 over that month a \o.r nga,
a i' ile net. earning -. uti op« rating

from $4."
1916 'n $3.457,526. S irplu

totalled 8973,199, a 1"
of $1,9 10,217. Op« ral
tome from al] lines was $30.? 3,41*-i,

r« 'I w ith $28,68 1.666
yeal. ead ni after

ailinn' ted to BOO 600, dedin« of
lay, 191

\rxx i erporate Flaaadag. \
?i ??? ut 11 a fir M kj of inc

000 r

over, as compiltil bl "The Jour
< «rnimerc«.'," ihows thal bal
out f«>r nea enterprises involved the
sum of $484.683,600. Thij eont)
with $311.715.200 for the eoi re p«
m«.nth "i 1016, and $124,041,
1016 i aroora.- formed dun- ?
month for raanufad .nug chemicals,
drugs and «Ive- have an BUthoi

"i" $16476,000.
(lid I.oniinion Copper Mining and

Smelting. May copper outp
.ml-, compared with 1

. poonda m the previ.nis mon'.
000 pounds in March.

Miami Copper. Pi luetiofl
amounted to 4,986,363 p"iiniK a

5,128,198 in April and 6,217,909 pc
in March.

Copper Production. Total outa
the principal eonper minea of North
and South Amerri« for the first four1
months of the eurrent yeal ra-i in thi
neighborhood of 7li.ooo.oo pounds.
In the month of January 176,96_'
pounds rarere produeed; in February,
162,354,905 pounds; March, Is-
160 pounds, ami April, 186,014,2'''.
pound». Anaconda heads the 11
a total output of around 111,0<
pour.«!-, while the Phelps-Dodgo Cor¬
poration properties \'.«'i. second, with
a total of 64,000400 | oonda.

Significant Relations
Money and Prices:

Stock of ninney «¿old in the country.. $3,121,887,443 $2,319,548,404
UteeOi

Laaaaofall national ban!,««. $8,712,000,000 $7.i90,ooo.coo
Total a-xaaerva (i. e., ea»>h in national

bark \ au II s aivd on (lepo-.it with
redorai IN»-one banka). '.564,194.000 1.205,646,000

Kal io aif (his total reseñe to gross
iepaait liabilities of national hanks. 12.1",¡08*'

I A A
Piscoaata of I edcral gssatva banks.. $166.951.000 573,387 «300
I heir liability for noter,, net. 27,776,000 7Í512.000
Their cold reserve against deposits
and circulation. 61.3% 68.9%

T-'-oi«. To»alai kalan A --a. an
tveragS price of 15 railroad stocks 109. li t0?91 120.70
Average price of 12 industrial stock« °3.00 100.10 «p'fiO
I nod ro«t of lixinir | \nnsll«t index i ,.? wee] A r»ar af«number . 213.456 290.400 165.235

Production: ... ,

I nHlled I S. Steel orders, lons . 12,193^)63 11.711.'.;; 9,820.5a
Vl,r '

«...,,?,
Pic ir««n («aailj average), tons. 111,118 :oi,S62 108,422

?VUHF* A ... ,r Atn
Active ««.lion »piodleN .-. 33.259.895 33.233.072 32,113,4*11

-

Wheat .-nip. hii-hcN . 639.886.000 1.012.000.000
ion. eran, boaaela . 2.593.241.000 3,065.000.000
("It.toe, teleta ie\c. Unters). 11,355.914 11.063,173

Distribution:
x x ... .,

Net »hurlai:«» of freight ears . UrV.i ti 1.797
\H »orpins "f fr.ri-lil ,11« . 10,807

M

Graso railroad earaiags .
,0-6"" I3J%

....

li. hi rta a*«»
ii,,,i, eloaHaga . «W«*% **&%212".

\ - .?

« ,...-.mi fallaras . '.296 1,0691.482

Government Upheld
In Santa Fe Suit

Supreme Court Decides Acci¬
dents Do Not Affect

Service Law
Wa na i rVmong the de-

to-day hy the Bo»
the following:

.?? . iphold-
ing the legality of th< Par«
ru'r Silvei ' ompany to the
| opper Mining Company by
Henry 11. Rogi -lates. The

on xxas in the -mt brought hy
stockholders ,,f the former company
t«. pn mia on the ground of

¡on of the hours
ni r«ia«l

Decrees
..ni ter violating

t i> possible to relieve a
rom «lut\ and «'i'

latomary ran is reached wore su>-

tained. l"iie deciaion WB in the suit
,«'f the government to recover penalties
from Fe.

Deciding thal ia eonatractioa of rail-
Federal fore.t reserven

federal permits muai be -. Bred ami
plied with. The court

:." enl for $68,000 s
I for to the

[i -.. i.

of ii
1907

L'ph« ' tittil onal Call
fornia law which enforee excise taxes

orporation for doing in«
, The tan -. baaed

iimui corporate -'«n-k, the court decided,
are applicable to foreign corporations
engaged in inténtate commerce.

Annul! ng as unconstitutional the
Georgia "hloxv post" laxv, requiring lo«
eonsotivaa to blow their whistles and
cheek their speed <«n approaching pub-
lie crossings rho Seaboard Air Line
contended that the laxv burden.-. later«

commerce, appealing from a

M i!«-«-! lion loataining it as a

valid tate exercise of "police powere."

Trade Dominated
By Activities of

The Government
Washington, June 4. Healthy baal«

conditions generally are reported
m th" Federal Reaerve Hoard's month¬
ly summary of busineBS corni

omie are heirn- felt ni

many eel rho Liberty Loan ha
other features (.f the
on and govi rum-

- f ictiir
m trade. Th.' freig traf!

impro* m?, imi ii
.The labor mar!.«': much

«'lit I,
B I- di ral R< erve dial i iel tin

Baratan Raw material prices m

g, labor st i"", anthracite and
u«>rtai-e i erioua. Wool

pnces inereaaing, with proapeel thal
will be in lulfieienl unie» = Knir-

ome wool iiiim \
tralia.

S'en "Mirk Busin« activity al ;«

v. i- readj u m« ni are
rig production in staple and

but economy is reflect. «| bj
pure othing, drj

I, .i«'\v. lrv and --imilar art
U..oll.-ii nulli 1mm i.....'. -, ,i.

?! .'all goods, largely goxern
nt orders. Fr< ¡ghi raffle situation

Philadelphia Whole-ale and retail
g from war

condil ion i. Facl rate mar
;,,r.l

and textile
lay on governmi ni oi

hav« 'r ed con i«lera-
bly.

i loveland General conditions favor-
25 to 30 per eenl

m"i-" pli'i. try <h-
tricl than al any previous time. Iron

ade maintained at h g1
point <x er i cached.
Kiihmniid.-General business eondi-j

>und, but linaaeial preparations.
for war have produced some heel»
ti ney in every business and vocation.

pi >ad demand for increased rail-
road facilitiea.

\tlnnta.-High food prices and xvar

on weakened business situation.
Itui ii condil ions encoui auing,
Hy .'"m! itufl -. Cotton is late.

< ar continuée. Labor condi-
tion growing woree and production majcurtailed.

I hi« ago.- Personal economy affect-,
ing t'' abo handle other than

bul ness conditions
¡tory. I.abor situation

g more serious. Car situation j
somewhat alleviated. Crop prospects]

»ry,
St. I.«mi-All linea except war mu-

Bul eonditiona gener¬
ally healthy. Slackening «¡ue to unsea-

.- weather, increased e ist of mer-

BOmy campaign.
.Minneapolis.- «Wheat acreage close to

..vi re damage. Banks
farmera to increased crop

tion. Bn i.e«s conditions gener-
ally i ktisfactory.
Kau «a« City.- Livestock prices at,

high« it level ever known. Farm work
I by 1 and wet, Volume of

llallas.-Economy evident and cen-

* ral bu conditions lees favorable
than a month ago. Cotton retarded,

th diversified crops farmers xxiii
:- mon elf-supporting than for many

San Fraaciaco. - Prospects are for
rial activ.ty but mod-

radii eaay.

United Shoe Machinery
Merger Held In Abcy-ance.

Newark, N J., June Viee-Cheaeel-
lor Men it 1 .. to-day diamiased the
application for an injunction to re-

.-. r of the United Shoe
Machinery < ompany with the United
Shoe Machinery Corporation. At the
-ame tun.» the x ice-chancellor enjoined
the merger Until such time as Julian
« Harrison, cooneel for the objectors
io the merger, shall bava time to con¬
sult with I ead detormiaa

ii; ii" ai
ato the owl of Errare and Ap-

shan holdei wei a te have
Pal '.? ..

npoa the merger as determinad upon
bj the directors of the two concerns.

ting cannot be held until the
"rice-chancellor withdraws his inhibi¬
tion.

The directors claim the merger ig in
'??rest of aCOamy. It li said that

bet'.x.'«ii sweaty ami eighty thousand
dollars erill be saved on the one item

ra if the merer g'.es through.

(Ja S. Treasury Finances
V. -'. rig! «'li. .1 un" I 'nmi ' ron of

ik1.ni| al eloee to
balai ''. in >."tn ral

fund, $112.')71.385; '"'"I receipte, $5.-
".30 2-I8. total paymenta, $3.032.350

II local .-ear li $61.527,-
930. nr--"»»r ?.'.- . of $42.741.286 loo!

of I'nnima Canal and
public deb! irnnsactiona

Foreign
london Stock Market I'nsettleil.

London, Juin» L Apart from Rt
issues, xviuch were heavy sa the latest
neus, th» .stock market to-day had B

generally good tone. The re
Of dil ..loud* on S larg!

itrengthened gilt edged aeeui
while shipping »hares wer- unite ac¬

tive, eapectall) Prince Lins sad Cun«
arda Oil stocke reacted ander protU
taking. bal rubbers were »toady.
¡American »eciirif.e* declined and
closed undecided.

Paris Bourne. Pan», .'urie I. Trad-
ing xva.s «juiet on the Bourse '

Throe Ml ron' rentes, 61 fra'.-
Exchange <>n London, 21 fran«

i» centimes. Five p< r teni loan, II
-

I,crinan Hank Statement. Berlin, I
via London, .lune t. Tho statesaenl al
the Imperial Banh af Germany, ii sued
May li, .»how.s the following changeai

in mark.» :

j Total com and bullion.. .In«-. 5,547.000
Gold .Inc. 43.0OO

r< seary Rates.Dee. 74.664.0C0
»ti banks. ,D«e. 4,352.000

!n -, d. Inc lll.lCl.oro
i»,,-. i5ñ.r»oo

tmi al In« &819-O00
!? 9,297,000

I Notes m circulation.Inc 153.073,000
lits . In ol02.515.000

Other liabilities.Inc. 32.852.000
Total gold holding.*, 2,533.215.000

marks.

New York
Stock Syndicate Diosolxt-rf. Prichitt

& Co. and Millet, Koo g¡ Hacen an¬
nounced yesterday that the National
Conduit and Cable Company stock syn¬
dicate had been closed, a nil the stock
has been sold and profit*, to syndicate
nv-mhers distributed.

Other Cities
Ne» Hank» (. harlered. IVasl g1

.lune 4. -Reports of the Controller oí
the Currency »how IKrt national banks
with a capital of |1 Vi"".«"'" chartered
during the Brst ÍVS months of this
year. During the same poriod old
banks increased th«*ir capital took
) 10,000,000.

Elections
Membera of the Sen Vori Produce

exchange have sleeted the fallowing
offlci ra for the ensuing year:

President, Richard i ' laybrool
preaident, I dxvard Flaah, |r.¡ treasurer.
da 11 d R, si ha ', board of mai

lalwin K. Preeman, !.. W, Porbell,
George W Warn-hard. UT. A. Johns, .1.

tow Small, f.>nil«ii arnold, and
!ri¡.ree of gratuity fun«l, John \
Jewell,

Frederick B. Lincoln, general man

ager of the Eastern lines of «he Erie
Railroad Company, has been eleoto.l
vice-president of the Pittsburgh Tot
minai Parlroad and Coal Company, In
h;u ga o' operation.

Corporation Returns
Nour X nth, Su«qu»h»nii.< A. XXr->t«-rn

1917. r«r«.
A...I «'o«. »503.W-«. jiio.bju
Nf. after taxe-i. 30,106 68.717

Krie
Hi

\pril gro««.$6.342,4«32 $6.027.89"!
Net after taxes. 901,184 1.465.187

Detroit t'nited I.in»«
1917 111fi

Xrnl -fro««.$1,456.384 $1.104.231
Not. 431.315 411,581

New York Cintrai
it DU

April grote.$17.030.831 $16.201.8',>»
1er taxes. :r,457,526 4.979,955

Mlchipan Crnlr.il
HU

April uro.-« .$4.375.348 $1,837,898
Not after »axe« ., .. 1.022,719 i,i8i.;28

( lereland, Cincinnati. Chirago 4 St. I oui.«
1917 I9U

April ero»«.$4.181.713 $3.533.14S
Net aft»«- ta\e« ... 1.040.962 913,136

Dividends
Pitt-hura-h. foti Wayne K Chioar;o. Re*-

ular quarterlr dividend ot , per oent on
raatoed stock, payable July .! to »Uxk

of record Jane II, and l"i pot tOOi
? pr<-iai gaoraataed stock, payable July ! to
stock of record June 1!.

Albany & Su.aquehanna Railroad. Retru-
le --.i-annu.il dividend of IVi per cent,

lilly I.
New York & Harlem R. R. Recular semi¬

annual «ii-.id. ii.!- af .'-j per .-en* on both th-
i-ommon and preferred st..o!.., lioth payable
.1 ?:!>? to stock of rOTord Jin... 15,
New York, Lackawanna »< Western Rail-

»my. Ra*a*alar quarterly dividend of !', per
tenta payable July 1 ta ^t.«-k of n
Jure IS,

Ilavlon Power & I.iuh». IW'-iIar quarter¬
ly dividend of I1; por opnt on the ptotOTtoA

y.ible July 1 to stock of reeoid
June 20.

l'nion Traction. - Regular semi-annual
dividend of I per oent. payable July ] !..

r reeord June 9.
I'nited EnvineerinK & Foundry. Extra

«in iden.I of 1 per con» on ile onmnK.n

payable Juno II to itoch of re.-ord J ¡i

Beach Creek Railroad. -Regular mt I
dividend of 1 per past, payable July
». .- .' reoord June 2".
R»ns>.ela»r & Saratoga R. R. -Regular

«emi-annual dividend of 1 per oent. payable
July 1.

Detroit & Markinar R. R. Regular »emi-
annual di'idend of !U rer cent on the pr.-
ferreil »took, payable July 2 to stock of rec¬
ord June 15.

Pan-American Petroleum & Transport.
Regular quartor'y dividend of 1 "i per oent
00 the preferred «took, payable July 1 t.>
«tr-k nf rooord June 1".

l'nion Pa»«en«»r Railway. R-jrular -emi-
annual diMdei-, of I pee eeat, payab I«

r. ck Of KM .lune 1.3.
Cumhfrland Producing & Refining. Initial

.'n Idcnd of 1 p. t, pa able J UM IS t..
-t...-k af nseed June ..

Our Growing Trade
With Latin America

Trade between the f'nitoii Stat« :>:'..!
its Latin Amorican neighbor.« will ai«-

(Crc«?ato ahou» ?,.r.iiii.rion,(iini ia thi
cal year which ends xvith next month.
ee«£Ording to the National City II.
\ow York, got the nias mm
March, i?. 17. the liapoi. to 1
I'nitcrl States from all Latin America
aaaoaatad to |«5«50,0()0,<KK), and thi
ports thereto to 1420,000,000, 01
tal of $l,0T0,oiiii.. far the ¡.nu month
period, BBavoatinc that the grand total
for th.» full riscal your, which .-nil*
Juno .'10, will approximnt.» ,51,.'.nu.non.
ooii. TlipH.« lipuro*! «how u marked in
eroaos over earlier years, the total
imports of the inn«« months of ln*t
year having been hut 1604,000,000, a'

tho exports tlioroto |204,000,000, niak
mi: for »ho limo month period hut
S798.000.000, .i- againsl the $1.070,000,
01 n the nure BIOBths of thi*. year,
win!«» for the nine months ended erith

101 I all of a hich l«r.I'd th*
war, the total imp«»«'» rind >

bined were but |56-4,O0O,OO0, sugg»
iiiK that our trade with the
America countries ia the Roeal .? II
1'«I7 will b« nearly throe tun.- .i

gie»» «« that immediately prccedlnc
he war.

United States
Government

Liberty Loan 3l/2.|
Tree from nil faxet

The Premier
Security of \h* World

Send in i/f>//r tubtiriuttau non

Hartshorne & Rattelle
rasa

'5 Broad Slreel. New York Clly

Stocks¿Bonds
of

RAILROAD. IS'Dl'STRlAL
AND PI HI.IC UTILITYCOt
nny be pur« h-ae.l tliniuth m out- =**

= instit for .-i. .i ..., coruwratHa =

EEE i"'?- ' Ctr rti« S
==: careful ese« ni mu of ip\e'Unent 2
z=z or brokerage bu-ineu. whether io -

| ODDjLOTS |
¡lOO SHARES ¡

U*e rilli ai|ff,.v1 n I .1 ,.( InTMl.. =
Illili« U ', r ?. \ ,[.\ =

z= a liberal ineorn. II « II » Tiplifr S
E matter-. ?( yon K '.«. ¡ni ippreiimatt *E

liri «. -

. nii.l m I" 'h. '."i « .«li to B
-~ puirhaa* on trig! ra. "".

EîE Your mud or telegraphic orden Ei
- will receive «ireful i.iivM«ui «t- -
5 |.-nti"«i.

SHELDON-MORCjira/1* A Com.p«-xry^n
Member .*

New*tbrK Slock Exchange ;

42 Broadway.Ni-wViA

rae iolloifiiifj letter it beinjr
teni ta atockhoUart vf CiHet
Sar t i ompoHSj:

"I* ia ? patriotic <iuty for
us t«« raaaind you that every
Am« in an ia undoi an <>bli-
-ration to tab ? cari iciatv

ii«.'.« ever »-mall it may
to be, the

Liberty Loan of 1917
"We IT< omrnrnri that you

atibejcribe throujrh your
home bank, but if this is
inconvenient, \v<» shall be
alad to have you juib-rcribe
thri'UKh "in Bowl Hi-part-
ni» nt. without iiilllliliaaasl
chargaja or protit, t«. u-."

Wa tame themum toot aopjtiouuu,

DOHERTY
COWALL ST M.WYOR*

1

Investment Time
We have prepared an in¬
vestment circular in which
\vc discuss the influences
affecting values and pre¬
sent in order of our pref¬
erence selected lists of
bonds and stocks.

Copy sent upon re¬

quest for (. uxamt R

Goodbody & Co.
New Ti '.?».

42 Broadway Teltpbo*«
New York Br...«j 7110 SI I*.

Fractional Loi Service
Order» exeruled m any anount «.' St«»*

an«) Bunds for cash.
Vxr «arry IO. 20 or r>0 »hare 1.1» of »e«

»oned, »afe »to.k«. de»ll in on «ny of «.».

Ex« bange», on margin.
On the lomold-i«*«! I x linn«"* *H «"

oid»-i». le-.orl» and (»uotalion» »re Iranim«"«

by ngnal. «fiord.ni- instantaneous »erxi«e.

(nih«-«l d. minian!»' itatemenl of su*1

.)f our book» 'lublished «»uart-rly.

Wilson & Chardon
i.-r-l - .1 ki a |. ?**. T

52 Broadway, New York
1. I. |iln.ni- Hr.ia.l 1*1"

.i ii xurrarn i««M'

Union Trust Go. of New York
HO BROADWAY

i-"«»- «T a ititi at. rinn s? a sas *

Allow* lp«»-"-«l on 1'apoaU«.

It's ti hecutor, Guardian, initlei,»'i


